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No Delay
In Icccpfngr social or business engage-
ments caused by nervous or sick head-
aches, or other pains or aches by those
who have learned the merits of Dr.
Miles Anti-Pai- n Pills. They simply
taka a tablet when the symptoms ap- -
fear and they aro quickly dispelled,

Dr. Mile'
Anti-Pai- n Pill

will prevent, and also cure, all pains
of every nature, and are absolutely
harmless. . The soothing lnfluenco up-
on the nerves and muscles quiet and
refresh tho Irritated conditions.

"Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n ' Pills always
cure my headache, and tho beauty of
It Is, it costs such a trifle. I am glad,
there Is such a remedy for people who
must work, sick or well. Headaches
never prevent mo from keeping my
engagements."
MRS. G. N. GRIFFITH. Santa Ana, Cal.

Tho first package will benefit, if not,
the druggist will return your money.

25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold in
bulk.

WANTED
To Hear From Owner Having a

Go oil Farm
For sale. Not particular about location.
Give price and description and reason
for seftlne. State when possession can
be had. Will deal with owners only By
my unique plan of selling properties you
pay not a cent of commission to any
one Write to-da- y for full particulars
Right not? 1 have more customers for
farms than I have farms for sale. If you
want a quick sale, let me hear from you
immediately and I know you will be
pleased and surprised with my new
methods of bringing buyer and seller
together
L B1RRTSHIRE, Bk 3650 Rochester, N. Y
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best toned most successful
Heccntlmprovcmcntsclve

resonance, aoi igreatest No arents. Sent
on trui ifeiRiit piiu; urn,
last and all the time by us

to fhow our faith la our
work. I f you want a good
piano, you uti $75 SiOO.

Easy terms. Slightly uscil
" nitn-prane- s, 3 uuckcr-Ings- ,

2 Uradburys, etc., f75
up: taken In exchange for
Improved Wlnp pianos
thoroly refinlihed. Send for
bargain list. You should
have anyway ' Book of
Complete Information
about Pianos." 15Z panes.
N.Y.H'orldsxyti "Abook
of educational Interest
everyone should have.
I'rrn for tlin nslf- -
Intf from the old hoine'of
WING & SON. 3G&-3U- U
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"IMADE12dy
Selling This ce Kitchen Set".
Fnm (worn t raUvwn, O. 3. CUNNINQUAM.

AGENTSare eolnlar boost
selling from 60 to 600
sett r whIl. Toa
can 4o It. Ssnd your
addreos today and Ut
ns PHOVE IT. Expsri-anc- s

unnecciiary. Ws
show yon bow to inak
8to in a day. OUT-

FIT FREE to worksrs.
THOMAS MFQ. CO.

411 Hama Blda.
Baylon, Ohio
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,46,712 Appointments OTBft'SSffiS
$ast year. Good life positions at $8to to $l,Boopci
year. Excellent opportunities for yonng people
xnorongn instruction by mau. r'w r ouj

Civil Rp.nrtnn ABBMninRiAaL (Uiniatningfull information
about all government examinations and questions ly

used by tbe Civil Service Commission.
COLUMBIAN CORRESP. COLLEGE. WASHINGTON. D.

ECZEMA
CAN RE CrRRl. My solid, soothing. fuaranUtd mro
dw It and FRLil bAMI'LK proves It STOPS TUB ITCUUiO
and cares to sUy. IffUlTK MOW TODAY.

ir.CunuadHy(174 Park Square, 8edalla,Mo.
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has an idea which ho thinks is good;
ho tolls his neighbors about it and
thoy do not like it. This mako him
angry, and, seizing a club, ho at-
tempts to mako them liko it. One
trouble about this rulo is that it
works both ways: when a man starts
out to compel his neighbors to think
as ho does, he generally finds them
willing to accept tho challenge and
they spend so much tirao in trying
to coerco .each other that they havo
no time left to bo of servlco to each
other.

Tho other is tho Bible plan be
not overcome of evil, but over-
come evil with good. And there is
no other way of overcoming evil. I
am not much of a farmer I get
more credit for my farming than I
deserve, and my little farm receives
moro advertising than it is entitled
to. But 1 am farmer enough to
know that if I cut down weeds thoy
will spring up again, and I know that
if I plant something thero which has
moro vitality than tho weeds I shall
not only got rid of tho constant cut-
ting, but have the benefit of the crop
besides.

In order that thero might bo no
mistake about His plan of propagat-
ing good, Christ went Into detail and
laid emphasis upon the value of ex-

ample "so livo that others seeing
your good works may be constrained
to glorify your Father which is In
Heaven." There is ro human influ-
ence so potent for good as that which
goes out from an upright life. A
sermon may bo answered;1 the argu-
ments presented in a speech may be
disputed, but no one can answer a
Christian life It Is tho unanswerable
argument in favor of our religion.

It may be a slow process this
conversion of the world by the silent
influence of a noble example, but it
is the only sure one, and the doctrine
applies to nations as well as to In-

dividuals. The. Gospel of tho Prince
of Peace gives uh the only hope that
tho world has and it Is an Increas-
ing hope of tho substitution of rea-
son for the arbitrament of force in
the settlement of international dis-
putes.

But Christ has given us a plat-
form more fundamental than any po-

litical narty has ever written. We
are interested in platforms; we at-

tend conventions, sometimes travel-
ing long distances; wo havo wordy
wars over the phraseology of various
planks, and then we wage earnest
campaigns to secure tho indorsement
of these platforms at the polls. But
the platform given to tho world by
the Nazareno is moro faT-reachi- ng

and moro comprehensive than any
platform ever written by the conven-
tion of any party in any country.
When He condensed into one com-
mandment those of- - the ten which re-

late to man's duty toward his fellows
and enjoined upon us tho rule, "Thou
shalt love thy neighbor as thyself-- '

He presented a plan for tho solution
of all the problems that now vex so-

ciety or may hereafter arise. Other
remedies may palliate or postpone tho
day of settlement, but this is all-suffici- ent

and tho reconciliation which
it effects is a permanent one.

If I were to attempt to apply this
thought to vaTious questions which
are at issue, I might be accused of
entering the domain of partisan poli-

tics, but I may safely apply it to
two great problems. First, let us
consider the question of capital and
labor. This Is not a transient i3sue
or a local one. It engages the atten-
tion of the people of all countries
and has appeared in every age. The
immediate need in this country Is
arbitration for neither side to the
controversy can be trusted ro aeai
with absolute justice, If allowed un-

disputed control; but arbitration,
like a court, is a last resort.
It would be better if the re-lorin- nB

rmtween employer and em
ploy were such as to mako arbitra

--vM'sT

tion unnecessary. Just In proportion
as mon recognize thjlr kinship to
each other and deal with oach other
in tho spirit of brotherhood will
friendship and harmony bo secured.
Both employer and omployo need to
cultivate tho spirit which follows
from obedienco to tho great com-
mandment.

Tho second problem to which I
would apply this platform of poaco
Is that which relates to tho accumu-
lation of wealth. Wo can not much
longer, delay consideration of tho
ethics of monoy-makin- g. That many
of tho enormous fortunes which have
been accumulated in tho last quarter
of a century aro now held by mon
who have given to society no ade-
quate servlco In return for tho mon-
ey secured is now generally recog-
nized. Whilo legislation can and
should protect the public from preda-
tory wealth, a more effective remedy
will bo found in tho cultivation of a
public opinion which will substitute
a "higher Ideal than tho one which
tolerates tho enjoyment of unearned
gains. No man who really knows
what brotherly love is will dcslro to
take advantage of his neighbor, and
the conscience when not scared .will
admonish against injustice. My faith
in the future rests upon tho belief
that Christ's teachings aro being
more studied today than over before
and that with this larger study will
come an application of those teach-
ings to the everyday life of the
world. In former times men read
that Christ came to bring life and
immortality to light and placed tho
emphasis upon immortality; now
they are studying Christ's relation to
human life, In former years many
thought to prepare themselves for
future bliss by a life of seclusion
here; now thoy are learning that they
can not follow in tho footsteps of tho
Master unless they go about doing
good. Christ declared that Ho came
that wo might have life and havo it
moro abundantly. Tho world Is
learning that Christ came not to nar-
row life, but to enlarge it to fill
it with purpose, earnestness and hap-
piness.

But this Prince of Pence promises
not only peace, but strength. Some
have thought His teachings fit only
for tho weak and the timid and un- -
suited to men of vigor, energy and
ambition. Nothing could be farther
from the truth. Only the man of
faith can bo courageous. Confident
that he fights on tho sido of Jehovah,
he doubts not tho success of his
cause. What matters it whether ho
shares In the shouts of triumph? Tf
every word spoken in behalf of truth
has its lnfluenco and overy deed dono
for tho right weighs In the final ac-

count, it Is 'immaterial to tho Chris-
tian whether his eyes behold victory
or whether he dies in tho midst of
tho conflict.

"Yea. though thou lie upon tho dust,
When they who helped theo flee

in fear,
Dio full of hope and manly trust,

Liko those who fell in battle here.

Another hand thy sword shall wield.
Another hand the standard wave,

Till from tho trumpet's" mouth Is
pealed

The blast of triumph o'er thy
grave." k

Only tboso. who believe attempt
the seemingly Impossible, and, by
attempting, prove that one with GOd
can chase 'a thousand and two can
put ten thousand to flight. I can
imagine that the early Christians
who were carried into the arena to
make a spectacle for those more sav-
age than the beasts, were entreated
by their doubting companions not to
endanger their lives. But. kneeling
in the center of tho arena, they
prayed and sang until they were de-

voured. How helpless they seemed
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lOlclMantlesMadcNew
In Tmii Honouda

it powder removalOUUfUl I nil lilnck-l.rl.rii- t.

cnsnrid tvliiti'iiMdiirt. yellow mnntlc
KoHlly applied. Harmlitw. noiit xpto-Mlvr- t;

f0 on any Wristmrh
or other un uuiiilla. without destroy-
ing It. alMrxcbi'x-nvctf- 2i llmm
It cost In tiinn luc Muled prepaid.

BOfOS CO., 1331 Columbia Ave, PhllauVphla. Pa.

TOBACCO ,SKK5r SALESMEN
Hood pay. ntoady work and promotion. Kxiwfcnctiniirrrwnry uwe will ptv complete
Danville tobacco Co., Bex 0 56, anvlll,V,

MR- - BRVAH AnnwnonK. Words written
' 90fldroiiilmrlruoliil'J0.llryon'M plioto on outKido. Hniuini ntL Khouldboknown to overy voter, Koiid nt onri2ftc toA.J. WKITY. l'Miidoria, Ohio.

PA TENTS UKGiJitttn ou fkis
Preo report a. to Patentability. IlluntmUNl Ouldr
Hook, and 1.1st ol Invention Wonted, until froo.
fc A.NH, U lJLKKNft X CO., WiMliliiirUiu. O.C.
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GREAT MONEY MAKER FOR
H-- ll Magnate
Combs slid got

fteruwild Willi sue
cesa Thoyrmnnrndnndrnffi stop i 1I1ok halrt UK
LIBVE HKAIACnK.nv.rurertk. Bcnd&arntnpfor
unple. PROP. L0Na.7S4A4k St, PEKING LL

STATE LAND
Millions ol ncrr pcliool land to be sold by llx-Htnt-

tl.no to r..m ixr nrre: only ono-lortle- lli own and 40
yearn tlmo on lnlaicu: three pprcent intereat: only
flZOO malt tax M0 neri-f- l at tX00 xr acre. Clreatosl
opportunity; splendid londneiHl W cents for Hoolc
of Jimlrtirtlons and New KtntO Imw. J. J. tjnydcr,
Kchnol !.and locator. 140 uth nt., Austin, Toxwr,
Itclercuco. Austin National Dank.
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FENCE
UKHIGND, AM.TEKI.
Handsome cheaper loan

wood --more durable. HprvUl

(cries. Uon'l buy a retire rmUl
you get our Tree cataloirue.
Koknms Penee Machine Co.,
4H3 NurtU hU,aUMu, 12.

BANK DEPOSITS GUARAN-

TEED BY THE STATE.
Deposit your money with us and be se-

cure against any possible loss. per cent
interest paid on tjme deposits. Your ac-

count solicited.

Th Bank of Taft, Taft, Okla.

Ft.EE TEST TREATMENT
Hare you lost taltn doctors anil
medicine? U do, lot me CONVISCK
you that mr system ') reatment will
cure. Send me a a tnploof mornlntr
ui mo for examination and i win tens
you a diagnosis or your caso and one
week's treatment Free. Mailing cawe
for urne cent on receipt of fodr cent
for p&tUme. jtooStonlrlnopaibyl'rw.

J. F. SHAFER, M. D., UrinoyuH

214 Pcnn Ave., PUtaburjf, Pa.
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Brooks' Appliance, tho

modern scientific Inven-
tion, the wonderful nnvr
discovery lliat cuna nip-tu- n

will on trial.
No obnoxious springs or
pad Has automatic Air
Curh on. UJml nnd
drawn the broken
junta together as
you would h b olten
limb. No salvm. No

C.K.MiooKB.iiucftrr lira. Durable, cheap.
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blank mailed freeu Bend came and address today.
C L BROOKS, 8144 Brooks Hdp, Marshall, Mich.
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